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EDITORAL.AND.LETTERS

7.r. you maywell complainthatthis issue is late. There are, as You might
{
expect.reasonsfor this, but I'm sure
I
in the following:I'm
you'remore interested
let it happenagain
not
to
I'll
try
sorry,
(again).
I

Lake Forest
I hada greattime at the LakeForestSymposium. I haven'ttried to write a properconferI think it wouldonly be
encereportbecause
of benefitto thosewho attendedthe conference. We have coveredsome of the papers
in the newsand
at the conference
oresented
ieaturessections.If you feel this is inadequate,pleasewrite andtell me.
To thosewho I met for the first time at
Lake Forest,let me sayhello again.I found
meetingall of you incrediblyinspiring,and
your responseto the magazinemade it all

seemworthwhile(sort of. Pleasekeep in
touch.
StereoPhotography
Youwill. no doubt.noticethe numberof stereo picturesin this issue.I hopeyou like them
of how to seethem
and find our explanation
useful. I understandthat 80% of people
shouldbe ableto seethemafterpracticing.I
to hear your comments
would be interested
in
on the way we'veusedstereophotographs

this issue,andhow difficult it wasto get the
3-D effect.
I was skepticalas to whetheror not printing in stereowas a good idea or not until I
managedto see my first stereographs.It
makessuch a differencewhen looking at a
pictureof a hologram.Anyway,as usual,I
on this issue.
am opento your suggestions
HI Directory and Buyer's Guide
You may feel you havehad enoughof direcin the
toriesif you paid for an advertisement
publication.I don't
Museumof Holography's
blameyou. You may be interestedto know,
has
International
however,that Holographics
neverinsistedon paymentin advancefor advertising.Ourpolicyis to invoicewith a proof
copy.
You can, of course,pay in advanceif you
wish,butI'm surethoseofyou who areoncemore satlsbittenwill find our arrangement
factory.
Pleasesendin a copy of the form for your
freelistingin theguideifapplicable,whether
or not. as soonas possiyou area subscriber
when
ble.I'm sureyou won't be disappointed
the our Directoryand Buyer'sGuidecomes
out in the new year.

Needed
TlueColour:
notFinance
Technolory,
International,
DearHolographics
First of all I would like to praise to the
highestdegreeall of the efforts madeto proYou are doinga
ducethis beautifulmagazine.
fantasticjob andI hopethe excellentstandard
ofthe first threeissuesis kept.Thankyou and
goodluck!
In the last issue(Spring1988,Number3)
therewere many misleadingand evenwrong
in the commercialcolumn"Colour
statements
Holography:Naturallythe Best". Investment
alonehas not held back true colour holograhastoo - probablyevenmore
phy;technology
that true colourhologramain
reason
The
so!
asfastaspeopleexpectphy hasnot advanced
edis thatall theattempts,at leastto my knowledge,havebeensmall,dim, andnotreallytrue
colour (the only exceptionbeing Kubota's
"Dojo".) Investmentswill not be madeuntil
good resultsare presented.Kodak will not
wanta hologramof a greenbox of film!
As far as I know, there has neverbeen a
hologramthat accuratelyreproducesall the
colours,especiallyyellow, violet, purple and
blue (except,perhaps,hologramsmadeby
or by superimposing
pseudocolour
techniques
rainbows.)This comesform the fact that, as
your articlesaid,everyonejust uses"red,
greenand blue" to recordthe image.As describedin the article aboutmy work in this
issue,the choicesof the blue wavelength,the
greenwavelength,and the recordingmaterial
arecrucial. BeforeIlford blue-greenemulsionscameout two years ago, silver halide

could not recordgood blue hologramsand
thereforecould not recordgood colour holograms- this is probablywhy Kubota used
gelatin.
dichromated
The qualityof availablecolourreproduction
shouldnot dependon the object- you cannot
producenaturalcolour using "just red and
green"unlessthe objectis only red, whiteand
green(andeventhen the colour will not necessarilybe naturalbecausemany reds and
too.)
greensreflectbluecomponents
I justhopethatthe "informedHolographer"
doesnot trivialize the work doneto produce
the hologramon the cover of this magazine
madein the last
andrelateit to the statements
issue.It took abouttwo yearsof researchto
getthis result:workingwith differenttypesof
anddichromatsilverhalides,photopolymers,
ed gelatins,makingtestafter test (hundreds),
exploringcolourtheory and psychophysics,
andadvicefrom many
andgettingsuggestions
minds.Lin et al laid out the basicideasin
1966and sincethen the only substantialtrue
colourhologram,at leastthatI haveseen,was
madeby Kubota.There is good reasonwhy
the commercialholographerhasnot provided
the services- becauseit hadn'tbeendoneat leastnotvery well.

Subscription/FreeCopy Enquiries
InternaThe bestway to reachHolographics
tionalif you havean enquiryaboutyour subscriptionis by mail. Thephonenumberat the
front of every issueof HI is an editorial/
are
advertisingnumberonly. Subscriptions
processed
and dispatchedat a different location and the facilitiesto investigatesuchenquiriesarethere.
Thingscantakesometimeto be processed,
it's true, andI know that can be frustrating.
we aredoingour bestto get
But restassured,
copiesout to you as quickly as we can and
we will continueto do so.

PaulHubel
Universityof Oxford
Departmentof EngineeringScience

Sendus Information!
Someof you may wonderwhy thereare three
storiesaboutone companyin the news section, and noneaboutthe work you've been
thelasttime you sent
doing.Try to remember
us a letter telling us about the fascinating
projectyou're involvedwith. Mind a completeblank...?Somaybenexttimeyou'll drop
us a line anda picture,orjust give us a call.
That'sall.

PSCareful,Legofluorescence!

SunnyBains
International 5
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NEWS

One possiblereasonwhy researchershadnot usedthesewavelengthspreviously is that before
1976the colourchart was thought
to be a different shape.Triangles
drawnwith the old wavelenghsdid
not seemto excludeas many colours.
Themainproblem,however,was
the lack of photo materialssensitive to the very deepblue 458nm
beam.The Ilford blue-greenmaterial used in the Oxford research
only emergedtwo years ago, and
it was the introduction of this material, with its sensitivityto deep
blue,whichwascrucialto the successof the project.
Funding for the researchwas
providedby the UK Scienceand
Engineering
Councilandthe RowlandFoundation.
"Pencils" nntural colour hologram by Paul Hubel. This hologram can be seenat the
"lmagesin timc and space" exhibition in San Jose, Caffirnia and at the Museumof
Hologrophy in New York (seecalendarfor details). Photo by JJ Scarpeui, Rowland
Instituteof Science.Seepage 14for stereoviewinginstructions.

NewDimension
Folds

TheDanishcompany
NewDimensionLaserSystems
hasnowbeen
woundup. Lawyersare dealing
withtheremnants
of theCopenhagenbasedcompanywhich had
workedin commercial
holography
andembossing.
Shortlybeforethe
company's
dernise,
Managing
Director
Teit
Rizau
had
been
reWork doneat Oxford University's- representthe three wavelengths be excludedfrom the final holoin favourofJacobLunoe.
Departmentof EngineeringSci- used,andjoin them to makea tri- gram. For blue they used488nm moved

TlueColour:
OfordBlue

encehasproducedthe truest (most
lifelike) colour hologram to date.
The hologram,shown, of a mug
full of colour pencils bettersthe
hologramswhich precededit because of the laser beam wavelengthsused to exposeit. The
wavelengthschosenby the Oxford
researcherscombine to create a
largernumberof coloursthanever
before,makingthe finishedhologram more realisticthan had previouslybeenpossible.
Scientistshave beentrying to
maketrue colour hologramssince
the mid sixties. Their attempts
havemet with varying degreesof
success.but even the best could
not reproducebright yellows or
purples properly. According to
PaulHubelwho conducted
the Oxford researchunderthe supervision of Prof Solymarand Andrew
Ward,it is easyto seewhy earlier
effortsfailed.Theyseethe answer
in the CIE chromaticitydiagram
(shown).
To see what colours any three
laserwavelengths
canproduceyou
simplyfind the pointson the scale
on theoutsideofthe diagramwhich
6

angle.The coloursinsidethe trianglecan be madeby the beams
andthe otherscannot.
had beenusOther researchers
ingwavelengths
of5l4nm for green
with 647nmfor red. By drawinga
linebetweenthesepoints,it is clear
that almostall of the vellowswill

or 476nmwhichrespectively
either
eliminatedor severelyrestrictedthe
rangeof purplesand bluesavailable. The new colours, 647nm,
TheBritishcompany
Holovision,
528nmand 458nmfor red, green
a holographic
hasbeenin
agency,
and blue respectivelygive a far
receivership
sincelatespring.Acbettercolour rangein that no set
cordingthe company's
accounts,
of coloursis completelyexcluded.

Holovision
in
Receivership

Holovision
lost betweenf50,000
andf80,000in thefinancialyear
1986/87.
All assetsand monies
havebeentakenoverby National
Westminster
BankPLC,holderof
their mortgage.
As yet, it is not
knownwhateffectthis will have
oncompany
directorsPaulNathan
andOranMudorogluwhoarenow
based
in theUSandwhoaretrading thereunderthe nameHolovision.

Leonardo
Late

1976CIE chromaticitydiagram with recordingwavelengthsusedfor
true-colourhobgrams. The white tiangle includesthe rangeof colours obtainedby this method.
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The specialholography
issueof
Leonardo,
dueto comeoutthisautumn,hasnowbeenputbackfor a
yearandsois plannedfor autumn
1989.Thespecialissue,guesteditedbyLouisBrill, isto beentirely
devotedto holography
andits use
asanart medium.

NEWS

BritainBanls
Bard
onEn$ish
In two year's time, most of the
population of Britain will be carrying a colour hologramof Wilon their person.
liam Shakespeare
The hologramwill be on their new
chequeguaranteecards, to be issued from the beginning of next
month. The hologram, which was
commissionedby the Association
for Payment Clearing Services
(APACS)wasmadeboth in Britain
and the United Statesand constitutes the public's largest ever exposureto colour holograPhY.
The first step in the Production
hologram was
of the Shakespeare
to make a master.This was done
by Advanced Dimensional Displays(ADD) in California.An actor wasdressedup as Shakespeare
anda moviewastakenof him with
the cameramoving from one side
to the other to show different
views. Each frame of the movie
wasthen colour separatedinto red
and green so that for each movie
picnrrethere were now two different black and white pictures.
To make the masterhologram
they used one 8xl0 inch plate

which was split into two sections.
A very thin hologramwas then
madeof eachof the colours for all
of the 120 frames, so that the red
hologramswere lined up on top
with the greenon the bonom.
This masterwasthensentto Applied Holographics in England
where a new hologram had to be
madeto combinethe two images
for massproduction.To do this,
the twoin-one hologramwas illuminatedwith a mask over it. The
maskcoveredup all but two slits,
onefor eachcolour andeacha few
millimeters wide. which run at
right anglesto the thin holograms
on the plate. When this was illuminated, both of the images, red
and green, appearedin the same
place, though the light came in
from different angles.
Thesetwo superimposedimages
werethe objectof a new hologram
madeon photoresistusing one referencebeam.The differencein the
angles of the two object beams,
producedby the slits being at different heights, causedthe images
to comeout in different colours in

"slnkespeare" embossed
malticolour stereogramfor the new British
chequecards.Photoby David Piupnelli.
the final hologram.
The reasonthat maskshad to be
put over the masterhologramwas
to do with the mass production
process.Embossedhologramsare
almostexclusivelymadeas rainbow holograms for reasons of
brightness.This rainbow effect is
createdby usinga slit mask.
The final hologram,then, consistsof 120 setsof 2-D coloured
images,but we see3-D becauseof
stereopsis(seearticle on stereo).
in the usual
This is thenembossed
way.
Because
the hologramis a rainbow hologram,the flesh tonesonly
look fleshy at certain positions.

Other problemsinclude the fact
that, with only red and greencomponentsin the hologram,the coloursarequite limited and sodo not
look totally natural. Fuzzinessin
the final image is thought to be
causedby the red and green imageshaving been distorted differently during the colour coding
process.
APACSchoseto maketheir holbecauseof
ogram of Shakespeare
his apolitical natureandhcause of
his instantrecognizability.Overthe
next two years,25 million critics
will be ableto review the performance of the smiling actor who
playedhim.

into threeprimarycolours,red,
greenandblue.Thesethreesetsof
2-D picturesaremadeinto transby making
missionstereograms
of each2-D imagejust
holograms
a fewmillimeterswidelineduPin
orderonthreeplates.
Thelaststepis to makea final
hologramof all threestereograms,
with eachimagecomingoutin the
are right colour.This is doneby preMIT MediaLab researchers
emulsion
usinga newin-situswellingtech- swellingtheholographic
wavelength
of light
to
change
the
prduce
holographcolour
to
nique
ic stereogramsfrom computer reflectedto theviewer.
This processtraditionallyingraphics.This techniquemay at
last bring colourto holographic volves removingthe hologram
each
computeraideddesignand other fromtheset-upafterexposing
kinds of computerbasedholo- colourin orderto treatit chemicalgaphic funagng.The MIT team ly. If not carefullyreplaced,the
can also pre-distortcomputer colourscouldbe badlymisregishowgraphicsthuseliminatingthe dis- tered.TheMIT researchers.
a way to do
tortions which the holographic ever,havedeveloped
this withouthavingto movethe
prooess
inevitablyintroduces.
To makethesecolour stereo- plate,thus improvingcolourreggrams, they first processthe istration.
graphics
Thehologramshown,wasmade
theyareprovidedwith to
geta setof "views"of thegraphic from GeneralMotorsdataby Ste*object".To addcolout theorigi- phenBenton,JulieWalker,Wendy TheMIT MediaLab computergencratedcolour hologram.
Photoby Daid Pizzanelli.
andMikeKlug.
nal graphicshaveto be separated Plesniak

Swell
Colou
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Dutch
CallforPapers
The organizersof "EuroPeHolography",an internationalconferenceto be heldin The Netherlands
nextsummer,haveissueda call for
to be held
papers.The conference,
in the first
at ZernikeSciencepark
week of July next year, hoPesto
attract speakerson all asPectsof
For further informaholography.
tion contactEuropeHolograPhY,
POBox l7l-9300AD Roden,The
Tel(+31) (50)7457
Netherlands.
.15.

in Canada
Dinosaurs
Light ImpressionsEurope have
completedan order for 10 million
dinosaurhologramsfor useaspremiums on cereal packagingfor
GeneralFoods,Canada.The holographicdinosaurstickerswere
appliedautomaticallYusing the
Collamathigh speedlabellingsystem at the printing plant in Canada. This methodefficiently updatesandreplacesmanualapplication which would have made an
order of this size impossible,and
in
a majorbreakthrough
represents
technology.
holographic

IEREConference
The organizersof the SecondInternationalConferenceon Holoand
graphicSystems,Components
Applicationshaveissueda call for
to be held
papers.The conference,
ar the Universityof Bath in Britain, will take placein the second
week of Septemberof next year.
Organisedby the Institution of
Electronicand RadioEngineers,
will deal with rethe conference
searchbeing done in all areasof
For further inappliedholography.
formation,write to the Conference
Secretariat,IERE, Savoy Hill
House,SavoyHill, LondonWC2R
oJD. Tel (+44) (1) 240-187t.

Hotstampercheckingpint stampedwith new Whileyfoils.

NewFoils

Timely
Venture

EuropehaveenEmbossedhologram producers, Light Impressions
Light ImpressionsEurope,have teredthe holographicwatch marproduceda new range of holo- ket with a seriesof ninehologram
graphichot stampingfoils in co- designs specifically for watch
in
operationwith foil manufacturers faces.Thesecircularholograms
GeorgeM Whiley.The new range 2Dl3D measure30mmin diameof foils includesa variety of adhe- ter,but canbe producedto individDesignsinclude
sivereleaseswhich can be formu- ual specifications.
latedto individualspecification. numbers,spatial themesand a
hologramappliFully automated
arenow in oPercationtechniques
ation.

BulletinBoard
Information
forFAST

watch face that simPlY says
"MEN!". Individual designs,
companylogos,personalnamesor
can alsobe incorPorated
messages
into thesewatchface holograms
which can also be usedon bracelets, brooches,badgesand earrinss.

Isolation
Vibration
Control
fromPhoton

New productsincludingenhanced
dampingconceptsarefeaturedin a
new optical tablesand isolation
an electronic of "Fine Art ScienceandTechnol- systemscataloguefrom Photon
Leonardoannounces
bulletinboardfor thoseinterested ogy" (FAST) such as computer Control.Productsinclude:the new
in holography.The service, only musicandrobotics.Informationis EDC seriesof metal honeycomb
availableon MCI and TYMNET availableby writing to Leonardo, core optical tabiesand modularphonelines in the USA, will give Journal Subscription,Box 75, designedvibration isolationsysmonthlyreportson events,confer- 1442A Walnut, Berkeley, CA tems;largejoined optical tables
ences,grants,jobs,andbooksetc. 94708,USA or by askingthe MCI bolted togetheron-site to form
large working areasfor complex
Theservicealsocoversotherareas oDeratorfor FAST.

laser experiments;and smaller
and isosizedopticalbreadboards
latedworkstationson which sensicanbe mountedto
tive instruments
providethe maximumimmunity
from vibrations.For further information,contactJohn Websterat
Photon Control Limited, Kings
Court, Kirkwood Road, CambridgeCM 2PF.Tel (+44) (223)

3230'n.
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NEWS.PEOPLE

Prizewinner
Young
DuncanYoung,oneof this year's
graduates
from the RoyalCollege
of fut. wontheLondonUnitedInvestment
awardfor hisworkin the
degreeshow The f10,000prize
will, he says,enablehim to renta
studioandsocanyonwithhisown
creativework. Youngwasoneof
two peopleto receivethe award,
whichwasgivenfor excellence
in
the technological
arts, duringthe
DesignandCommunications
show
attheendof June.

Medal
Gabor

DwtcanYomgb"Fishona stick'i PhotobyDavidPizzpnelli.

Fooled
Fans
byFakes
Wembleystadium,homeof the
EnglishFootballAssociation
Cup
final, usedholograms
madeby the
DeLa RueCompany
on Cupfinal
ticketsrhis year,in orderto stop
counterfeiting.
Nonetheless,
unscrupulous
forgersmadecopiesof
thetickets,withfoil wherethehologramsshouldhavebeen,andsold

thousands
in football-mad
Liverpool.Thecounterfeit
ticketswere
easilyspottedat the stadiumbecause
of themissinghologram,
but
connedfanssaythatmorepublicity aboutthe hologramcouldhave
prevented
thembeingswindledin
thefint place.

RCADegreeShowpieceby ChudiusMdebe
InternationalSummerl98E
l0 Holographics

page
14forstereo
See
viewing
instructions,

The RoyalSocietyin Britain has
accepted
a gift from Andr6Gabor
for theestablishment
of a medalin
memoryof hisbrother,DennisGabor, who inventedholographyin
1947.The GaborMedalwill be
awarded
by the societybiennially,
startingin 1989,accompanied
by
a gift of f 1000.It will normallybe
awarded
for acknowledged
distinction of work in the life sciences,
particularlyin thefieldsof genetic
engineering
andmolecularbiology
but may alsobe awardedto reworkingin anybranchof
searchers
thatGaborcontributed
science
to.

Reilly
Riledby

Directory
Delays
It is nowa full yearsincetheNew
YorkMuseumof Holography's
InternationalDirectorywasdue to
comeout. Delayshaveoccurred
because
the Museum.whichcannotaffordto havethebookprinted,
hasbeentryingto find a newpublisher.So far, MirageHolograms
(Britain),Holographics
International@ritain),and RossBooks
(USA)havebeenapproached
to
takeonthepublication.
JohnReilly, editorof the New
YorkMuseumof Holography's
InternationalDirectoryof Holography,sayshe hasbeencontinually
kept in the dark aboutarrangementsto havethebookpublished.
At theLakeForestSymposium
on
DisplayHolographyin July, expubMOHDirectorIan Lancaster
licisedthatRossBookswouldindeedpublishthe directorybut six
weekslater,Mr Reillyhadstill not
beeninformedofthis by anyagent

of theMuseum.
Moreimportantly,
hehashaddifficulty in gettingthe
museum
to payfor essential
work
doneby typesetters
andgraphic
artistsmanymonthsafterpayment
wasdue.
In early September
Mr Reilly
met with a Lawyerappointedby
theMuseumandit wasagreedthat
Reilly would finish work on the
directoryprovidingall debtsincurredby the museumwerepaid
off. The lawyeragreedto pay by
Fridayof that sameweekbut, ten
dayslaterMr Reillywasstill waitingto becontacted.
In all, theMuseumowesapproximately
$10000
for work carriedout on their behalf.Advertising,paidin advance,
is thoughtto havebroughtin over
$20000 to the museum.It is not
knownwheremoneyto refundadvertiserswill comefrom if thedirectoryis notpublished.

CALENDAR

Events
Calendar
lfth - 24th October
28th July - 3fth November
Exhibitionof Multi-colouredhol- CanadianHolographyin France:
ogramsby JohnKaufman.Holo- Abrams,Boissonet,Cadell,CosgraphicVisions,300 SouthGrand sette, Deaton,Dyens, Pageand
Avenue,Los Angeles,California, Snow in "La Forum des Arts de
L'Univers Scientifiqueet TechUSA.Tel (+ l) (213)687-7r7r.
nique" at the Parc des Expositions, Toulouse,France.
l5th August - 3fth September
Exhibition of Hologramsat the
SpaceCoastScienceCentre, l5l0 24th - 25th November
Highland Avenue, Melbourne, French-GermanColloquium on
Applications of Holography:
Florida,USA.
Treatment
andInterpretationof Informationin Holography.To be
3rd - 31stOctober
"Palaceof Light Exhibition"in the held in SaintLouis, France.For
Diarama,RegentsPark, London, further details,contactJocelyne
Britain, to celebrate15thAnniver- Striebig,Holo 3, 4 rue CharlesPesary of Daguerre.Hologramsof guy,68300SaintLouis,France.
mainlyBritishartistswill be shown
in the maingallery.
Other Exhibitions
l'fth Oct 1988- Sth Feb 1989
"Imagesin Time and Space"at
The Pavilion.SanJose.Califor- ElusiveImage,WestEnd Market
nia.USA.
Place,603 Munger,Suite316,
Dallas.Texas.USA.
l5th Oct 1988- lfth Jan 1989
Exhibitionof Hologramsat the Or- ElusiveImage,TravisWalk, Suite
landoScienceCentre,810 E Rol- 114,4514TravisStreet,Dallas,
Texas,USA.
lins,Orlando,Florida,USA.
HologramGallery,Tivoli
Gardens,Copenhagen,
Denmark.
lTth - 22nd October
GeorgeDyens' "Big Bang II" at
theAlternativeMuseum.17White HologramMuseum/Gallery,
Street,New York City, New York, Drottninggatan100, 1160
USA.Tel (+ l) (212)9664444.
Stockholm.Sweden.

David Piuanelli's MuybridgeAnimntion "Man on q White Horse".
Oneof at least two holographicpieceswhich weresubmittedfor the
new photographicexhibition at the Victoia and Albert Museumin
London, Bitain, but were turned dov,n. Therewill not, now, be ony
hologramsat the show.
Holomagic,Number917,lTth
AvenueSW,Calgary,Alberta,
Canada.

Light Fantastic,the Trocadero,
CoventryStreet,Piccadilly
Circus,London,Britain.

Holos Gallery, 1792Haight
Street.SanFrancisco.
USA.

Light Fantastic,CoventGarden,
London.Britain.

Interference
HologramGallery,
008-ll79A King StreetW,
Toronto,Ontario,Canada.

Museumfor Holographyand New
VisualMedia,Pulheim/Koln,
WestGermany.

LaserLight Expressions,
G 12
DenawenAvenue,CastleCove,
Australia.

Museumof Holography,ll34
WestWashington
Boulevard,
Chicago,Illinois, USA.
Museumof Holography,ll
MercerStreet,New York City,
NewYork, USA.
Museumof Holography,Les
Halles,Paris,France.
OntarioScienceCentre,770 Don
Mills Road,Toronto,Ontario,
Canada.
WonderlightHolographyExhibit,
2018R StreetNW, Washington
DC, USA.

HolographicVisions,the LA Gallery which is presentlyshowingJohn Kaufinan'swork.

Ifyou run, or just know of, a hologram gallery or musewnnot listed
here, or if there arefuture exhibitions whichyou would like to have
Iistedhere, pleasesendinformation to us at HolographicsInternational, BCM-Holographics,
LondonWCLNilAL Bitain.
Summer1988 Holographics
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Integrating
hilse
withother
HolographicWork

HolographicProcessingChemistry; Over a
two and a half year period three processing
regimeswereused,the formulasfor the preferredregimeare indicatedbelow.

he aim of the pulseholographyproject
undertakenat Holocom GmbH was to
investigatethe possibilitiesfor pulse
lasermastersto be integratedwith other holographictechniques,in particular transfer
hologramsfor massproductionformats.The
pulselasersystemusedwasdesignedand developedwith Dr JohnWebster.
All of the transfer hologramsdescribed
wereproducedfrom pulsemasters,the transare focusedon reducedimferringtechniques
agehologramsfor their potentialapplication
to massproductionformats.Althoughour results were encouraging,many problemsstill
exist.Our practicalapproachto the projectis
outlinedin thispaperof preliminaryfindings.
Processing
Bleach:Ferric EDTA
60 grams
C10H12FEN2NaOs.3H2O
Sodium iron
Ethylenedinitrilotetraaceticacid
III salt trihydrate
30grams
Bromide
Potassium
l0 ntl
Acid
Sulfuric
1L
DistilledWaterto make
Bleachuntil clear.Washin runningwater.
printout)
PostBath: (to suppress
Glacial Acetic Acid (any commercialSTOP
bath)- usesuppliersdirectionsfor diluting.
Agitatefor I to 2 minutes.Washin running
water,
Drying:
As a final bath after the last wash,a wetting
agentcanbe used.
Ageponlpart * 200 partsdistilledwater
ll2 to I minute is a sufficient treatment
from the directionof the holtime. Squeegee
ogram'sreferencebeam.Air dry.
The additionalprocessingchemistryregimes
we exploredwereII Developer:J Webster(formula for pulse
holography)
Bleach:J Webster(formula for pulse holography)
III Developer:Neofin Blue
International Summer1988
12 Holographics

Bleach:Fenic Nitrate

Developer:Quephe
30grams
SodiumSulphite
60s
SodiumCarbonate
Ro
Quenol(Hydroquinone)
)o
Phenidon
lLitre
Distilled waterto make
Justprior to development
add- I gram of
Ascorbicacid (vitamin C) per l00ml of the
solution.It is importantthat
abovedeveloper
the ascorbicacid is completelydissolvedin
the solution.
Developfor 2 to 4 minutesat 19 degrees
centigradefor an approximatedensityof 2.8.
Washin runningwater for I to 2 minutes.

A VersatileSystem
In order for the pulse systemto record Hl
hologramsfor specifictransferrequirements, The developermay be usedfor masteraswell
it is advantageous
to work backwards.The
as transfer transmissionholograms.In the
transfertechniqueplannedfor usecan detercaseof transfers,developmentto a 2.2 denmine the particularsfor the Hl recording. sity is prefened,and the additionof ascorbic
This is especiallyrelevantwhenconsidering acid to the developercan be deleted. The
for
reducedimagetransfers.For the pulse camfollowing bleachis also recommended
holograms.
era to be applicablefor a variety of transfer
transfertransmission
it is desirableto havean adjustable
techniques
and flexible systemthat is easy to operate. t Simplicity of Operation
distanceto
The cameraadjustmentcapabilitiesin Fig I
l. Calculatedesiredobject/subject
(l through5) contributeto simpleand versathe Hl. (Figure1, Numberl)
2. ReferenceBeam(Figure l, Numbers4 &
tile operation, further elaborationis depreppre
s)
with
exposure
below
along
scribed
A. Brewster'sanglepreferred(4)
arationsthat help the whole procedurerun
B. Beamcharacter- usuallycollimated
smoothly.The intendedoverall approachis
(5)
morecloselyrelatedto a photo studio.
Equal
BeamPathlengths(Figure l, Num3.
(Hl)
2)
ber
Recording
PulseMaster
A. Guidelight(HeNealignmentlaser)
B. Stringor measuringdevice
Laser: JK Pulse Ruby Laser 2000 (wvl
4. ObjectBeamLighting (Figure 1, Number
694.3nm)
3)
HS[.4 HolocameraSystemlOJ
A. BounceCards(for fill lighting)
PulseDuration25ns
5. Ratios
Lengthlm*
Coherence
A. Oscilloscopereadings
MaximumRepetitionRate2 pulses/minute
B. Insert neutraldensityfilters
Verticalpplarization
All calculationsconcerningsafety standards 6. SmallFilm Tests(for previewing)
A. Preloaded(for tests as well as the
havebeenmadeto exceedconventionalrefinal hologram)
quirements.
B. Spraymountfilm holder
7. Quick ReversalHolographicProcessing
Optics:Wedgebeamsplitter,reflectivity apChemistry
proximately80%, one side anti-reflection
coated
Pre ExposurePreparations
Front SurfaceMirrors
1. SafetyFirst - Always
Collimating Mirror, focal length 2m, 22
Usea diffusionscreenfor illuminationin the
inchesdiameter
Objectbeam.Care shouldbe taken to avoid
High EnergyNegativeLenses75, 55 &25
ambientlight
Conventionaldiffusionscreen50x60cm
2. Appearance- Objectsshouldbe treated
Assortedneutraldensityfilters 0. 10-0.60ttd
in muchthe sameway as in CW holography
regardingsurfacetexture, highlights (hot
Alignmentlaser:Helium Neon
spots)etc. Subjects,eitherpeopleor animals,
canbe previewedin red light or by lookingat
HolographicMaterials:Agfa-GevaertHolothem througha red filter. Cosmeticsare not
test 8E75HDNAH Triacetatefilm, polyester
andseemevenlessso when
alwaysnecessary
film, glassplates.Ilford Ltd 175micron PE
the intendedtransferis a reducedimaeeholRed sensitivefilm.
6371T9105

LAB.NOTES

ogram.
3. Green Safe Light - Ample illumination
of the room area with the proper frequency
of greenis advisable,evenduring the exposure.
4. Previewing(for the final image)- A second surfacemirror placedwherethe exposure
will be and of the samesizeas the final hologramcan be usedto determinethe subject's
position, facial expression,overall image
compositionetc.
5. RedLight - A red light that mimicspulse
ruby red can be used,to previewthe positionedsubjector object,by the holographer.
6. Hand held greensafelight - Light used
by the holographerto direct towardsthe subject to aid in determiningthe proper moment
for the exposure.
7. Practice- Practiceis often necessaryfor
the holographeras well as the subjectwhen
motionis beingcanied out by the subject.
CW Image Plane Transfers from Pulse
Ruby Masters
describedbelow
All of the transfertechniques
were usedto producehologramsfrom maswith a pulserubylaser
ters<Hls > recorded
694.3nm.
of wavelength

of a spktbean overhead
In order to broadenthe rangeof applica- FigureI: Sidevi.ew
are indisetup,positionsfor the cornponents
tions for pulseoriginatedholograms,the two
major considerationsfor transferswere the
cateilwith ilescriptionsbelnwincludingthe
camera's adjustnentfeatares.
changeof frequenciesand imagesize in the
transferhologram.
Weproducedtransferhologramswith a variety of CW lasersusinga numberof frequen- Camemodjustment
features:
to HI
1. Distance- Objea/Subject
wasprimarily focusedon
cies.Concentration
path
adjustment
2.
Equal
beam
Argon,
with
wavelengths
usage
of
the
3. Objectheamadjastment
457.9wnand 488.9nm,Krypton at &1.lnm
4. Reference
beanangleadjastnent(BrewsandHeNeat 632.8nm.
ter'sangle)
We consideredvarying the image size in
5. Collimatingmirror distanceadjustment
the transferhologramby exploringthe pos(liv erging,converging)
sibilitiesfor recordingreducedimagerywith
the useof simplecondensinglenses.
Wefoundthatthe majordifferencebetween CamemConponents:
BS- BeamSplitter
reducedimagerainbowsand reflection plus
Lens
RL - Reference
achromattransmissionreductionsis that the
Minor
RMI - Reference
sizeof the transferimagecan be adjustedto
Minor
RM2C- CollimatingReference
be the distanceof the lensto the transfer(H2)
Minor
RM3- (herheadRe1'erence
hologramfor rainbows,but is more or less
predetermined
by the object/subjectdistance HI - MasterHologram
OMI,2,3- AdjustahleObjectMinorc
to the Hl, in the masterrecording,for the
OCL- ObjectCollinatingLens
reflectionand achromattransfers.
Next issue: How to make ReducedImage
Transfers.

OL - ObjectLens
OM4- ObjectMinor
DS- DiffusionScreen
OlS- ObjectlSubject

F,tl* loser CameraSysiem

RM3
RM2C *-----.--

I

5

OL

RL

I

5

Figure4
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STEREO

I

andI
"Delphi" sequentialstereogrophsusinga Innd helt ccuneraby Rob Mundayof the Royal College
of Art.

il rfany and valianthavebeenthe ateverywhere
to
lf/l temptsof holographers
I Y lovercome the limitationsof the medium,usinglensesto reducethe imagesize,
pseudo-colto produce
swellingtheemulsion
our effects,usingmoviefootageandcomputersto generateimageswhich cannotbe
of the
shotin the studio.The sophistication
hot-stamping
foil multipseudo-colembossed
our multiplexhologramhascomecloseto
givingthe publicwhatit wantsfrom hologof peoplein life-likecolour.
raphy:images
a natuButthereis aneasierwayto achieve
photograral colour3-D image:stereoscopic
phy.Threedimensional
imagesof living and
takenout of doorsin broad
movingsubjects,
or splashing
about
daylight- in a landscape
in the sea- all at the touchof a button.
withoutlasers,optics,isolaSinply,cheaply,

tion table or having to wait about in the dark
for hoursprayingyour neighborswould shut
up and go to bed.
Stereographsrequire no referencebeam to
reconstructthe image, can be seenfrom any
angle,and the coloursstay in place, so that
fleshtonesremainpink andthe sky staysblue.
They havethe additional advantagethat they
can be publishedin booksand magazinesin
exactlythe sameway as ordinary photographs
- no new technology,no addedexpense.
Lastly and crucially, and quite contrary to
popular opinion, stereographsdo not require
any proper glassesor specialviewer to see
imagecan be
them: the three-dimensional
vieweddirectly with the nakedeyes.
The techniquefor direct-viewing stereographsis surprisinglystraightforward,yet it is
an art which is almostentirely unknown.Ig-

"Love, courtshipand mariage" hand tinted stereocardpublishedby the Keystone
ViewCompanycirca lXL
InternationalSummer1988
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norance of this simple method remains the
only obstacleto the universal acceptanceof
stereographs.It's an educationproblem. If
people everywhereonly knew how to see
would be printed in every
them, stereographs
book, magazineand newspaperin the world
They
alongsideordinaryplanarphotographs.
wouldbe accepted
asnormal,in the sameway
as this printed text is taken for granted by
everyonewho haslearnedto read.The method for learning to view a pair of stereoscopic
photographs
is asfollows:
Choosea viewing positionwhereboth prints
are evenly illuminated,hold them up at arm's
lengh at eye level with the gap betweenthe
picturescentredin front of you.
Look over the top edgesof the prints to
somedistantobject,at leasttwenty or thirty
feet away,suchas a vertical window frame or
a lamp-post.
Positionthe prints so that the lamp post can
be seenbeyond the middle point of the left
handprint with your left eyeopen,andbeyond
the middle of the right hand print with your
right eye open. Blink alternateeyesto check
thatthe positionis conect.
Whenyou are satisfiedthat the lamp-postis
visible beyondthe middle of eachof the prints
when seenby the appropriateeye, set your
gaze fixedly on the lamp-post, looking just
over the top edgeof the prints.
Keeping your gaze set on the lamp post,
move the prints up into your line of vision.
You shouldfind you can seethree images.You
mustkeepyour eyesfixed asthoughthey were
still staring into the distance, as if looking
right through the prints at the lamp-post, or
you will losethe middle image.
At first, all three imageswill be out of fo-

STEREO

ry
0f
"Flowers" sequentialstereographsby David Pizzanellitakenusinga cameraand slidebarmounted
on a tipod.
os, ignore the outer two and concentrateorr
tte one in the middle; onceyou have "locked
o" to it, the middle imagewill gradually renlrc into focusin glorious3-D! To help bring
tb imageinto focus, slowly moving the prints
brards you, to your normal readingdistance.
Repeatingthis procedurea few times will.
give you the knack of direct'viewing. With
Frtise you will find that you canjust glance
r a pair of stereophotographs,pick out some
dstinctive detail and "pull together" the two
bages into a 3-D, without having to look for
e convenientlamp-post.
Taking stereoscopicphotographsworks on
& sameprinciple - an image for eacheye.
Itxt time you take a photographof someone,
rt them to hold still while you move the
crrEra over to the other eyeandtake a second
ptaograpn. The eye-to-eyeaction, which is
casierwith a motordrive,shouldbe like sliding
the cameraalong an invisible shelf: do not try
b re-centrethe subjectin the viewfinder.
are the ideal way for holograStereographs
flrers to keep a visual record of their work.
When making stereoscopicphotographsof
hologramsit is advisableto use a slidebar
rrcunted on a tripod. If the plane of the film
in the camerais not kept parallel to the hologram,the penpectivewill be a keystoneshape,
rather than a rectangle, tapering away from
the camera.Attemptsto usea shift lensto predistortthedistortionscancompoundtheproblem. To ensurethat all parts of the imageare
in focus, one should stop down the lens to a
smallapertureto get a gooddepthof field. To
getthe bestresults,usea fine grainfilm, with
a Iow ASA/ISO number.
When taking stereographsof holograms
hanging in an exhibition, one should be on

guardagainstevenslight reflectionsbeingseen
comingoffthe glass.Whatmightgo unnoticed
as a faint shadowin a planarphotographcan
suddenlyresolve itself into the silhouette of
the photographerwhenit is perceivedin depth.
The eye-to-eye
method,or usinga singlecamera on a slidebar are ideal for static scenes,
and can evenwork for posedportraiture,but
for animatedsubjectslike animalsor children,
and where the scenecontainselementswhich
move, such as smoke, windblown trees or
traffic, it is much better to use two cameras,
as the different positionsof theseelementsin
two sequentialphotographsgive a disturbing
effect of imagerivalry whenviewedtogether.
Instamatic and compact camerascan be
mountedsideby side or baseto base(to minimisethedistancebetweenthe lenses)andwith
a little practisethe two shutterreleasebuttons

can be triggered together within about an
eighthof a secondor faster.Singlelens reflex
camerascan be triggeredwith a twin cable
releaseof on moremoderncameras,by twinning the electric remotecontrol leads. This
giveselectricsynchronisation
which allows
bothcameras
to exposetogetherusinga single
flashgun,thusavoidingconflictingshadowsin
the two photographs.
Mountingtwo camerassideby sidemay give
a lens separationwhich is rather wide - as
muchas l50mm (6 inches).This is morethan
twice the normal distancebetweenthe eyes,
so subjectstakenby this methodshouldreally
be at leasttwelve feet from the cameras.The
goldenrule is the l:30 ratio, that is the distancebetweenthe two cameras( or the movementof a singlecameraon a slidebar)should
beabouta thirtieth ofthe distancebetweenthe

"Florence"by David Pizzanelli,nken with a Nimslo camerausinglenses#I and #4.
Summer1988 Holographics
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STEREO
partofthe scene.This
andtheclosest
cameras
rule worksfor close-uptoo, thus an object30
ofjust one
inchesawayneedsa lensseparation
inch, whilst a view acrossa valley might reof severalfeet.
quirea separation
prints so that both views
Trim stereoscopic
match,takingcarethattheyaresetat the same
height,andthatthe imagein oneis not rotated
with respectto the other:all detailsshouldbe
on parallelhorizontallinesto their counterparts on the other print. Edgesshouldbe
croppedso that the foregroundareascorrespond.Make surethat eachprint is no more
than 60mm (2 3/8 inches)wide, and mount
them sideby side,so that the furthestdetails
in the sceneare no further apart than 63mm
(2 l/2 inche$apart.Yourprintsarenow ready
to be viewedby the methoddescribed.It is
advisableto view them before stickingthem
downto checkthatthe left handprint is on the
left hand side: if the prints get switched
around,the imagewill be pseudoscopic.
To someonewho has masteredthe art of
direct-viewing,it seemsbewilderingthat stereographsare (almost)never seenanywhere.
The reasonsgo backto the first discoveryof
(literally 'solid seeing')by Sir
stereopsis
just a shorttime prior to
CharlesWheatstone,
by Daguerreand Fox Talthe announcements
into the public
bot whichbroughtphotography
domain.
Althoughthe art of direct-viewinga stereoscopicimagewasknownandpractised,all the
Brewster,ClauWheatstone,
early advocates,
det, put their energiesinto designingspecial
viewersanddeviceswhich wouldallow someone with the feeblesteyesightto seethe ster-

eoscopicimage.There was almostno effort
madeto educatepeoplein the art of viewing
theimagedirectly.This wasin part a symptom
of the age,beingone of inventionsand devices, the patent literature aboundswith
strangemechanicalaids to almostevery humanfunction.Also manyof the early stereoswhichwere
copicimagesweredaguerreotypes,
evenmore difficult to seethan holograms,
beingmadeon silver platedcopper,the dark
part of the imagewas a basemetal surface
onto which light had to fall obliquelyor the
imagewas lost. A personwearingpale colouredclothesmight seemore of his own reflection thanthe imageofthe photograph.So
severalviewersweredesigned,mostwerevariationson the sametheme:a box with lenses
and a flap which controlledand limited the
light falling on the plate.
But evensaddledwith the limitationsof having to be seenby meansof a cumbersome
and the
daguerreotypes
viewer, stereoscopic
them
paper prints on card which succeeded
Interestingly,modenjoyedenormoussuccess.
ern bookson photographyignorethis fact as
thoughit weretaboo.
In an agewithouttelevision,whenfew peogave
ple couldaffordto travel,the stereoscope
peoplea lifelike glimpseof far away places
they might neverhope to visit. The ritual of
getting out the viewer and the collectionof
cardswaslike gettingouta favorstereoscopic
or musicalinstrument.
ite board-game
InterestspreadacrossEuropeand to the
UnitedStates.In the 1860smorethana thouwere producingcards in
sandphotographers
largequantitiesuntil, in the mid-1870s,the

HOL

marketbeganto be flooded, having reached
incredibleproportions.The total numberof
viewsran into many,manymillions.
As with Mr Rubik andhis famouscube,all
crazesloosetheir impetuseventuallyand go
into decline,and so it was with the stereoscope.
by means
The act of viewing stereographs
of a woodenviewer was very differentfrom
the act of looking at ordinary photographs.
couldappearanywherein books.
Photographs
and would be seen
magazines,newspapers
casuallyeverydayin severalcontexts,whereas
andthe cabinetof
gettingout the stereoscope
cardswasa specialevent.Unfortunatelythere
wasa limit to the numberof occasionssomeonecouldexamineany particularcardbefore
the novelty wore off and, at the sametime.
there was a limit to the numberof different
collect.Thesefaccardsonecouldreasonably
torsalonemeantthat the crazewasdoomedto
finish whenit reachedits naturallimits: when
everyonehad a hugecollectionof cards and
wasboredwith all of them.
The photographhascontinuedto survivein
of its renewednovelty.
a socialcontextbecause
nature:the vastmajorityofphoits ephemeral
tographswe seecome to us in the form of
printedmaterialwhichwe look at anddiscard.
It couldhavebeendifferent.Peoplehadnevbefore,so they were not
er seenphotographs
aswe
flat photographs
viewing
to
pre-disposed
aretoday.Ifthe needfor a viewerhadnotbeen
at the outset,progresswould have
established
beenmadeto teachpeoplehow to view sterdirectly,and todaythey
eoscopicphotographs
mightbe in commonuse.

LLERY

factorydirectpricesfor a complete
WholesaleDistributionrfeaturing
multiplex,film.,and glass
rangeof embossed,dichromate,
opticalnovelties.
fast-selling
hologiams,as well as many more

nrt Cllterv& GiftShop
Hologram
V
of Holograms& relatedproducts.
Manufacturing
V
Hologramsin all sizes& formats.
Custom-made
V
Since1979,fast,qualityserviceworld-wide'
Y
HolosGalleryis ideallysituatedto fill ALL your hologramneeds!Pleasecontact
catalogand orderinginformation.
. us today for a comprehensive

l
Holos Gallery 1792Haight Street,
94117,USA
Dept.H l-3,San Francisco,CA
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Phone (415)861-0234
HOLOSGALLERY
Telex9103804370

TOOK
AROUNDTHE
CORNER
In 1980 Agfa Holotestwas responsible
for an
international
break-through
in brillianceand
sharpness.In 1986 triacetatefilm with the best
opticalqualitywas introduced.
Agfa Holotest.For know-how and experience.

AGFA-GEVAERT
Ltd. NDT DiagnosticlmagingSystems,
27 GreatWest Road, Brentford,Middlesei, TW8 gAX
T e l e p h o n e : 0 1 - 5 6201 3 1
AGFA-GEVAERT
N.V. DIS Division/Marketing
NDT
Septestraat27, B-251O Mortsel (Belgium)
Telephone:03-444.82.42
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Mike Teitel'spieceentitled"Murra\'s FourthBirthda,-"whichwontheawardfor the
bestartisticworkat the DurandArt Instituteexhibition.Photob1'David Piuanelli.
Seepage14for stereoviewinginstructions.

camefrom moreIhan t\'('tt: blographers
on Displav Hologrupi
Third Svmposium
nois,USA.Over200peopleattentledtlt,
oJ'lt':.,'
Dr TungJeong,consistetl
ForestCollege's
proct's::'.and
materials
holography:
displa,in
and medicalimaging;artisti( :..'
0r),;technical
holograpb;and netr:, r{
production;cotnmercial
an exhibitionof ht,i,- '-rrq
Duringthe rymposium,
The
exhibitiortw'asorqd':.,: *l
Institute.
Art
Durand
r;'' '--rI
piecesb1-manyof thedistinguislreri
contained
It wasthe socialside of this conferencewhi,': *.4
wellas "renewingoldfriendshipsand makint ':r " -{
irttt ', '-:da
business
mostpeoplewereableto discuss
somewho wereonly thereto "deal"), Old tr,- a a
eachotherfor thefirst time in vearsand even.;'.--d
In fact, someof the morninglectures,('\/)t, ...\ a
due to overindu'-,'.t I
week,werepoorl)-attended
drinkingto eachother'shealthduringtheprerr, ., eal
and beerflowed freeb in general,though thtr: . .rilf
pherspilledout of hismotelroomand into tlt'
d
movepeopleon. Drinkingoutside,it seems,i.r ..': fi
police havelittle to do.
'..qn
For moreinformationaboutthe symposiunt.,
to comeout. F,'' '.i
few monthsfor theproceedings
gossip.
a
better
wenton, you'll havetofind

AmericanBankNote'sEd Dietrichchatting
to Heidi von der Gathen,also of the US,
who lecturedon building an interactive
Photo bv David
children'senvironrnent.
Piuanelli.

orSonizerDr Titng
Coffeebreakfor conference
artist SetsukoIshii, and the
Jeong,Japanese
rest.Photobv David Piuanelli.
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f Jolographerscamefrom more than twenty countricsto takepart in the
Stmposiumon Display Holograph,-at Wc ForestCollege,IlliHfnira
by Lake
I I nois,US,l.Ore, 200peopteattendedtheconfer$e, organised
ForestCollege'sDr Tmg Jeong,consistedof lecturesQ oll of the main topics
in displayholography:materialsand processing:histt'ryeducotionand theory; iecinicalind medicalimaging; artistictichniqli and concepts;mass
production; commercialholography; and new technologicaldevelopments.
During the symposium,an exhibitionof holographicart wasopenedat the
DurandArt Institute.The exhibitionwas organisedbt HelissaCrenshawand
containedpiecesby manyofthe distinguishedartistsin holography.
It wasthe socialside of this conferencewhichrnadeit special,however.As
well as "renewingold friendshipsand makingnew on6," as the clichtl goes,
businessin a relavd tuy (thoughtherewere
mostpeoplewereable to discuss
"deal").
Old enemiesod rivals were civil to
somewho wereonly there to
years
and
evenadmiredeachother'swork'
in
time
the
other
each
first
for
In fact, someof the morning lectures,especialhtarcrds the end of the
week,werepoorly attendeddue to over indulgence^L'conferencedelegates
wine
drinkingto eachother'shealthduring thepreviouserening.Champagne,
parr
by
one
holograwhen
a
held
general,
though
in
and beerflowed freely
pher spittedout of hismotelroomand into the lot outside.thepolice cameto
movepeopleon. Drinking outside,it seems,is an offare in lllinois, and the
police havelittle to do.
For more informationabout the symposiumlectures.wu'll haveto wait a
few monthsfor theproceedingsto comeout. For inforntion about what else
wenton, you'll haveto find a betterSossip.

BankNote'sEd Dietrichchatting
.4tnerican
rc Heidi t'on der Gathen,also of the US,
',sholecturedon building an interactive
children'sent'ironment.Photo by David
Pi::nnelli.

Setsuko Ishii x'ith Canadian arttst Stdnct
Dinsmore. Photo bt Datid Pi:ancllt

\

Paula hrson and Americanholographylecturer DorisVila restingin theshade.Photoby
DavidPisnellL
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SetsukoIshii with Canadianartist Sidney
Dinsmore.Photoby David Piuanelli.

'll

haveto wait a
aboutwhat else

Australian artist Paula Dawson,one of the
givinga lecture
starsof thisyear'sconference,
on her work bar!) Photoby David Piuanelli.

and AmericanholographylecVila restingin theshade.Photoby

part of
hologramof her bar whichk to become
PaulaDawson'slasertransmission
a holographicinstallation.Shownat TheLasersmith'sin Chicago,it s depthtook
everybodyby surprise.Photoby David Piuanelli. Seepage 14for stereoviewing
instructions.
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OPTICAT
UK
SUPPTIE
justabouteverything
you will needfor holography
o Spatial
Filters
o Collimating
Mirrors
o Magnetic
Bases
'Mod-X'
o Flexible
expandable
system
o Beam
Splitters
including
veryhigh-power
a unique
multi-wavelength
version
...,.
incustomised
holographic
UK0Sspecialise
equipment
andmanufacturing
forthehome
market.
andinternational
Withover15yearsexperience
we offera consultancy
service
in design
andequiping
laboratories
including
DCGholography.
of holographic
Contact:
RalphGullen,
UKOpticalSupplies
84 Wimborne
Road
West,Wimborne,
Dorset,
BH212DP,England
(0202)
Telephone: 886831
Telex:
418253
PROTLX
G

Fax:(02021742236

LIGHT IMPRESSIONS
Europe'sleadersin the productionand development
of embossedhologramsare looking for a

PRODUCTION

ASSISTANT

as part of their continuing expansionprograrnme.
Basedat their fully-integratedU.K. production plant in Leatherhead,
Surrey(nearthe M25), applicantsshould have experiencein
holography, or a backgroundin photo graphywith a lively
interest in holography.
I Salary according to age and experience
O Excellent package for right person
For further information telephone Leatherhead(0372)386677 Ext.77
Written applicationswith c.v. should be addressedto Kevin Brown, Light Impressions,
12 Mole BusinessPark,off Station Road,Leatherhead,Suney KT22 7 AQ.

MEDICAL

Endoscope
TheHolographic
analdevicewhich allowsmicroscopic
ysisof livingtissuewithoutit everleaving the body has beeninventedby researchers in the United States. The
"holoendoscope"
(from the wordsholography and endoscope)is an instrumentwhich,
r-heninsertedin the bodylike an endoscope,
pictureof tiswill take a threedimensional
sue.The picture,or hologram,can then be
put underthe microscopeand the cell strucrureexaminedas if it werethe real thing.
is basicallya stainless
The holoendoscope
$eeltube,with a widthof l0mm anda length
of 86mm.At oneendit hasa cartridgewhich
holdsthe holographicfilm, an 8mm diameter
disc,tilted at an angle.At the other end an
optical fibre suppliesthe laser beam which
the tissue.
illuminates
A shutteringsystemwas developed,composedof a rotatingslit of a givendiameter,in
serieswith a slowermechanicalshutter.By
the properradiusalongthe rotating
choosing
slit, the pulsedurationcan be varied. The
laserbeamis focusedat the slit to shortenthe
rise and decaytime of the pulse. Because
living tissueis in constantmovement,very
of the order of l0 -4s are
short exposures
needed.
The hologramis formedby the cleanlaser
beampassingthroughthe film onceand then
being scatteredby the object (tissue)back
ontothe film. The two beamsform an interferencepattern which exposesthe plate.
this patternwill scatterlight
Whendeveloped,
in exactlythe sameway that the originaltissuedid, ie. it will look exactlylike the real
tissue.

The instrumentwas designedby Bjelkhagen, Friedmanand Epsteinof the Biomedical
UniNorthwestern
Department,
Engineering
versity,Illinois. They were fundedto do reand for this
searchinto digestivediseases,
reasonthey basedtheir researchon investigatingthe colon.
They startedoff by using the holoendodog. The instruscopeon an anaesthetized
througha tubeinto thedog's
mentwaspassed
colon and positionedwith the film pressed
againstthe tissue.The hologramwas then
removedandchemicallyprocessed.
exposed,
fine whenviewedwith the
The resultseemed
the resnakedeye,but underthe microscope
olution and contrastwere poor. To improve
theseproperties,they lookedat tissuestainlng.
In tissue,eachconstituent(eg capillaries,
glands,collagen)will scatteror absorblight
to a differentextent.Also, they will scatter
and absorb differently dependingon the
(colour)of the light. The Northwavelength
westernwork wasbasedon thefollowingtheory: if a wavelengthwas chosenwhich
such
structures,
oneof theabsorbing
matched
thenthe resolution
asbloodin bloodvessels,
and efficiencyof the final hologramwould
improve.
abHowever,not all interestingstructures
artifimade
to
do
so
could
be
but
they
sorb,
ciallyby staining.In thiscase,all tissuecould
be made suitablefor holography.The next
step, therefore, was to find matchingstain
and lasercoloursto makethe resolutionand
contrastgood enoughso that cells could be
seenclearlyundera microscoPe.

Tissuesampleseenthroughmicroscope,3j,.25
mm/division.

Holographicimageof the sametissuesample,
seenthroughmicroscope,3i,.25mm/division.

Stainedtissuesampleas seenthrough conventional fibre optic endoscope.
on preThis was doneby experimenting
servedtissuesamplesin glass,ratherthan in
a real animal.Two lasercoloursand fifteen
dyesweretested.The dyeswere checkedfor
how well they stuckto the tissueas well as
contrastin the final hologram.One of the
wastrypanblue
combinations
moresuccessful
dye with a krypton laser. The photographs
show views of the hologramwhen viewed
and the actualtissue
undera microscope,
whenviewedthe sameway. The scaleon the
was31.25micronsper division.
microscope
teamhopeto repeatthe
Northwestern
The
with a dye insidean animalwithexperiment
in the nextcoupleof months.The mainforeseeableproblem is the fastnessof the dye.
During the in vitro testsit took 60 secondsto
dyethe tissue.In a living animal
successfully
the tissuewill be more difficult to stain.
Howeverthis is not seenas an insurmountable problem.As therehasbeenlrttle needfor
suchhigh resolutiondyesin the past,they are
quiteprimitive.Now that they
technologically
are needed,researchwill no doubt unearth
dyeswith the right amountof stayingpower.
The instrumentcouldfind usesin a number
of fields, suchas gynecology,urology and
digesas well as investigating
dermatology,
tive disorders.Mr RM Kirk, consultantsurgeonand editorof the journal of the British
saidthathe finds
RoyalCollegeof Surgeons,
the new instrumentvery exiting. Sincethe
wouldshowpicturesof livingcells,
holograms
deadonesseen
ratherthanchemically-treated
distortionwouldbe
with existingtechniques,
has
prevented,he said. The holoendoscope
greatpotential,he believes,to becomea new
and useful tool for the investigationof the
body.
by SunnyBains
International2l
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Cossette
andher
Holograms

Marie AndreC Cossette, 198f,.,"ltminescence": white Eghttrawmissiut hologrwn

hile holographictechniqueis still in
it's "researchstage",MarieAndrde
Cossette.
adventurer
in the field. is
avenues
whichsomewouldqualifu
exploring
asbeingheretical.MarieAndr6eCossette
livesin Quebec
City andshehasbeenworking with holographic
techniquefor ten years
now.In fact,shewasthefirst Canadian
artist
with themedium.Her first exto experiment

hibit in 1983wasfavorablyreceivedby the
critics.
Theproductions
in hercareercanbedividedintothreeperiods.Thefirst couldbecalled
"photo-holographic".
Duringthis periodwe
seethe transitionfrom photography,
the artist's initial medium,to holography.
The object, the anecdote
andthe techniquetakeup
all ofthe artisticspace.Althoughsheis in a

Maie Andrei Cossette,1988,"ltminescence": white light transmissionhologram.
22 Holographics
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transitorystage,the technique
ofholography
is alreadylargelyassirnilated.
In 1984,anothertransformationtakes
place.Coloursbecome
moresubtleard, more
importantly,subjects
becomemoresymbolic.
Reflectiongivesway to the joys of holo
graphicdiscovery.
Tothethreedimensions
of
holography
is addeda fourth: the artistic dimension.This "fourth" dimension
will becomemoreandmorepresentin MarieAndr6eslaterworks.
1987is a turning point in Marie Andree
Cossettes
career.Sh€is invitedto the MassachusettsInstituteof Tecbnologyin Cambridgeto put tog*her a newoounrcon holo.
graphiccreationfor the MediaLabraory.
Whiletheresheworts in closecollabm:ation
with SteveBenton,hryentorof thewhitelight
transmission
hologrrn.
Is il her meetingwith Bemonm is it ttrc
imposedreflectim dher cuse preparatftn
whichbringsabm the third changein her
works?Theaneodcehasnowoompletely
disappeared.The productionof her elernents
createsanartisticryruewhichbelangsto the
realmof dreffirs.Oblrts aresfunplysupports
for ligbt, atrdrcoordfugfringe$are now donesricded.Suhle fragrrns of glassbreak
the light and shdtEr it into iridescert arabesque$.
Thuscqurd, tlp liglil s*isfies an
luunn desire:drem$ barebo*en
arlae$tral
thrmghthelookingglresf,rd ino reality.
By Magclh Prradb PtIt, Art l|i$rim,
wilh tramldior by ShefuHadvict.
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hologram.
whitelight transmission
Maie AndredCossette,1988,"l'uminescence":
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Maie Andrei Cossette,1988,"SouvenirSpatial": whitelight tansmissionhologram.

fn the autumnof 1987,Marie Andr6eCosI sette,holographerand visual arts profesIsor at UniversitdLaval in QuebecCity,
Canada,set up and taught an experimental
workshopon creativeholographyfor the Spatial ImagingGroup of the Media Laboratory
Instituteof Technology,
at the Massachusetts
USA. The workshop,designedby Cossette,
of concepts
wasdedicatedto the development
in holographiccreationaswell
andtechniques
as a new educationaland artistic approachto
holographicstudies.
The project to designa courseon holographiccreationfor the Media Lab at MIT
cameaboutafter shehadbeenin contactwith
Prof StephenBenton for severalyears. He
was familiar with her work and approach,
and her educationalconcernsin holography.
Shebelievesthat it was her way of handling
photographicaestheticsin coursesat the
Schoolfor Visual Arts in QuebecCity that
hadimpressedhim.
Shedoesan enormousamountof research
for the contentof her courses,openingthem
up to what is cunently being done in the
field, to the artists, and to their differentapproaches.As a result, shehasput togethera
book-likecollectionof visual
considerable
documentationdesignedfor the teachingof
holographyat her own university.Several
holographersform around the world have
helpedher to makeup a fantastic,documented slidecollectionon holograms.
Her twelve years of research,combined
with her own creationsand teachingexperiencein photographyand designhadqualified
her to developa new aestheticapproachto
holographyfor the MediaLaboratoryat MIT.
awardingof a sabbaticalyear
The subsequent
by UniversitdLaval allowed her to accept
Benton'sinvitation.
Professor
As in other coursesshe has taught, she
beganby puttingtogethera studyguidewhich
was the body of the course.It includedthe
underlyingphilosophy,objectivesand methods. Shewas aiming to encouragethe students to developan ability to analyzeand
whenconsideringthe organisation
synthesize
of the visual elements,sincethesesameelementsensurethe convincingquality of a holographicimage.This structuredreflection
opensthem up to choiceand creativity, and
takesthembeyondthe technicalcontingencies,shebelieves..
"I seevisual learning as being the ability
International 23
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Marie Andrie Cossetteat work at the Media Lab, MIT Cambridge,USA.
to not immediatelyaccepta result, even if
technicallyit is a success.Rather,it is the
ability to ask oneselfquestionsaboutthe visual contentand about oneself.It meansnot
beingafraid of criticism," shesays.
"It is importantin holographythat the creativeprocesshappensat the sametime as the
learningof the techniques.It would be illusory to think that oncea techniqueis mastered,one is in a positionto createworks of
art. This medium, like others, requiresa
deepenedunderstandingof the visual approach.As a teacher,I havealwaysbeeninterestedin looking at the expressive,conceptual, aestheticand critical aspects,as well as
the technicalones. The challengeoffered to
me at the Media Laboratorywas most interesting, and I think I handledit well as the
workshopis still goingon."
She seesthe workshopas being a course
rather than just a workshop.She combined
the important theoreticalaspectwith the
practicalsothat the studentshada wide range
of possibilitiesin the organisationof holographicspace.The teachingproject, with its
technicalexercises,
lectures,demonstrations,
and visits to exhibits,
thematicassignments
was designedto guide the studentsthrough
their elaborationandapplicationof a coherent
visualpresentation.
Most of the studentshad a technicalor scientific backgroundand found that initially
they sometimesfound her artistic language
hardto understand.
International Summer1988
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"There was a bit of hesitationwhen, for
example,I spokeof ephemeralor transient
concepts.However,I must saythat the exercises and projectswhich I proposedto my
studentshelpedclarify certain visual characteristicsand quickly gavemeaningto my vocabulary,"sherecalls.
Throughthesereflectionson aesthetics,
the
studentshad to exploresuchassetsas lighting, textureand colour in order to meet the
requirementsof the chosenthemes.Certain
projectsinvolvedsimply making one hologram, whereasothersrequiredtwo or three
holographicimages.Oneof the challengesin
of
this areawas coherencyin the sequencing
images.
Sheusedvariousmeans,includingher sizeableslidecollection.
"Thanksto theseslides,I wasableto show
of many artists and researchthe approaches
ers in fields as variedas architecture,design,
photography,
fine arts andholography.These
were alwaysaccompanied
slidepresentations
by a variety of up-to-datearticlesconcerning
the creationas well as the techniqueinvolved
in holography,"shesays.
With the supportof Prof Benton,she was
also ableto havethe New York artist. Rudie
Berkhout,comeandspeakabouthis approach
and showsomeof his holograms.This meeting was not only enrichingfor all, she says,
but very motivatingfor the students:it gave
themthe chanceto intensi$ their own vision
of the processinvolvedin the productionof

holograms.
The studentsalso visited two holography
exhibits which were held in Boston. As a
follow-up, she invited them to write a.summary in which they had to formulate their
own opinionand developtheir critical abilities.
Theseobservationalapproaches
to holographiccreativitycomplimented
the exercises
in which they createdtheir
and assignments
own works.In theseprojects,theywereasked
to defendthe conceptualprocessas well as
the organisationof spaceandchromatics.
The experienceofteachingand experimentation at the Media Laboratoryalso brought
her many things personally.Firstly, she
learneda lot from Prof Benton.
"Working closelywith a scienceresearcher
who is sensitiveto artistic creation is very
gratifying for an artist. His professionalism
wasalsoa greatcontributionfor me."
Shefeels so positiveabouther experience
at MIT that shealreadyforeseesdoing a series of differentcourseson holographiccreation.
However,she saysthat, most importantly,
theexperience
hasgivenher motivationwhich
allowedher to realizethat sheneedsto setup
her own laboratoryin QuebecCity in order
to continuallypursueher own creativeworks
and developeducationalprojectswhich will
be truly novel.
by Elaine Hdmond
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ClauddhAbrams'
*PemonalEfi
))

| fter sliding the tray into the assemIJ bly of the dishwasherhe placed his
I Lear nextto the hot sheetmetal. The
soundofthe dancingspray andjiggling plates
helpedhim to ignore the constantdispatchof
the others.
He wastired and this was his way of catching a ninety secondnap. He would rest his
handson the controls,feigning the gesturesof
an engineen The others thought he had an
eccuttically intimate mderstandingof things
mechanicalin nature.
/(
'-

lationcomprisedof threerectangularaquaria,
each filled with water and supportingfish,
each tank set at eye level on identical and
plain metalstands.Into eachtank is projected
a hologram,and at the baseof eachstandis
a rectangularwhitecardontowhich is clearly
set a text. The tiny fish swim serenelyand
almosthappily in the clear and determined
while the gallery itself
aqua-environments,
takes on the atmosphereof an observation
room. or control room of somemassiveand
industrialfacility. The holograms,which ap-

ClqudetteAbram's "PersonalEffeus" : holographicinstallation.
Becausethe machineswere so loud and his
English lacked conviction, the othets tended
to yell at him. Theybaricaded him with carts
offilet mignonand chocolntecake and cigarette butts in the mashedpotatoesand gravy.
He wonderedif the others had ever had
sucha strongfeeling of deja vu."
One of the threetextswritten by the artist
for "PersonalEffects", a holographicinstalInternationalSummer
1988
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pear submergedin the water in eachof the
tanks, are of a car tire, an earthenwarepot
and a sandyshoal.Thesehologramsare convincingelementsof the aqua-environments
in
eachof the tanks.
In PersonalEffects,ClaudetteAbramshas
clearly castand signifiedthe naturaland artificial objectsof her artistic concern,as well
as thematic objectives,in a literary sense,

useof craftedand
througha well-considered
motifs (all of which projectdepth,
assembled
from the sculpturalnatureof the installation,
to the illusion of the holographicimages,to
the implied nanativesof the texts). She has
composeda visual and textual installation
that, in spite of the contemporarysignificance of the technologyemployed,creates
archetypicalreferencesand allusionsof humanendeavourand demise.
Upon enteringthe gallery, the viewer is
almost immediatelystruck by the serenity of
the environment,and by a senseof buried
time, inscribedinformation,and by a medihum.
tative,post-tragedy
Oneis easilysetinto the role ofarchaeologist, an intellectdriven by desire,compelled
to examineandto gaze,to carefullystir about
below the surfaces,exploring and diving,
confrontedwith the remainsof human and
naturalincident:timelinked remainscast in
an on-goingcreation.The viewer is compelled to reassemblethe temporal realities
from which certainartifacts,like the holographicurn in one of the tanks, come (for
example,the vision and pretextsthat caused
them to be made).Inevitably,due to the tidy
artifices of the work, the viewer apprehends
an irony of existence.
The installationhas an industrialage'surface, in contradictionto the dust-freegrace
of its relationshipto light (in terms of the
holographicmediumemployed).The metalwork of the tanks and their standsis unfinished.The gurglingof the air bubblespumped
into the tank water.is audible.The room is
darkened,with pools of light aroundthe operatingelements.
The holographicimagesthemselvespoint
to pastactivityor process,not to presenttime.
The earthenwaremight be centuriesold, the
car tire is an industrialimage,and the shoal
is a resultof a specificnaturalprocess.
the installation,theviewercan
Contemplating
imaginehim or herselfinsidethe tanks, as a
diver encounteringhuman and natural debris
(a sandshoal,for example,is formed by the
consistentsettling of sandparticles). These
imagesseemsuspended
outsideof their own
time and suggesta catastrophictermination.

ART

Detail of oneof thepiecesin ClaudetteAbram's"PersonalEffecn" collection.
The viewer'sentry,or dive, into the installation metaphoricallydescribesthe viewer's
very placein the environsof the artwork. As
looks for clues in
the diver or archaeologist
the pastevents,so does
order to reassemble
the viewermovethroughAbrams'art.
Abrams' work suggestsan abeyanceof
process,a stationaryview ofhumanexistence
- only the fish and water move. The texts
undereachtankdescribebrief moments,each
a singlesituationthat setsthe mentalcondition of the two femaleand one male charactersdescribed.The text linked to the car tire
hologramis abouta woman, whosecar ride
in endedby a blowout. Sheis undera "rush
of horror" as the lights of anothergrow larger in the minor. In the text linked to the
hologramofthe shoal,a femalecharactersits
immobilisedwith a "list of thingsto be done"
after imaginingherself "sunounded by the
Swiss Alps and goats." In the text quoted
above,which is under the hologramof the
urn, the characteris lockedinto the certainties of a situation,as he has often beenbefore, and is so isolatedfrom othersthat he
wondersifthey haveeverfelt what he feels.
The prevalentirony of the work is that the
viewercan readily recogniseeachof the texhavea senseof a
tual and visualscenarios,
full picture,be confidentin this senseand its
implicit knowledge.It is only whenthe viewer considersthe full installationas an assemblageor finds of humanvision and demise,
that the artifice of the work becomespatently
evident,and the viewer'sself-imagebecomes
fracturedand submerged.

the overThe work moodilyacknowledges
life cycles.It is
lap of apparentlyindependent
similar in feeling, say, to finding someone's
remainsand consideringwhenyour own will
be found.
PersonalEffectsalso impartsa JulesVerne
quality, a fascinationwith and optimism inspiredby machineryand industrialization.
And yet, this hopefulnessis underminedby
nathe artwork'sability to coolly encapsulate
ture and human ruin (including artifacts of
language)in the clear and simple lines of
metal,glassandlight.
Abrams'useof holographyin her art making is more than competentand interesting.
As an artist, she has developedsubtle and
procresonantaspectsof this technological
ess,in termsof its applicationfor mixed media installation.Her work deservesattention,
not only for its intrinsic merits as artwork,
but for its contributionto the developmentof
holographyas a rich and inspiredmediumfor
artisticcreation.

17AvenueSW,Calgary,Alberta, Csnada,on
permenentdkpky. For more details of these
and other exhibitions,seethe Calendar

il34 Tl.uJASiltt{GI01{'
BtV0.
clilcAc(l,
il. 60001
312-226-1007

by Fred Gaysek
The ortginal "PersonalEffects" collection
has beendivided since this review was written, butpiecesof it can be seenat thefollowing venues:
The Pavilion, San Jose, Califurnia, USA
from 14 October 1988to 5 February 1989;
Francefrom 19-24October
FAUSTToulouse,
1988:The Ontario ScienceCentre,770 Don
Mills Road, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, on
pernwnent display; Holomngic Gallery, 917Summer1988 Holographics
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Embossed& Display
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. Qes!people (not justmicro
models)
. !1yB 3-D computergraphics
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. Large objects(like real
automobiles)
. Actualsize objects(incredibly
sharpand bright)
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Track record: Since1975
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Accountmanagement
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Call or write RobertLevy for
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Upfor
echnical breakthroughsin hologram
manufacturingand applicationmethods
have just recently made hologram
adornedapparela retailing reality. Whether
it's combininga hologramwith an astronaut,
dinosauror a crazed-lookingsurfer,transfer
companies
alike
andscreenprinting
companies
arehustlingto comeup with a uniquelook in
apparelthat they hope will set the young
alight.
Hologramsare showingup on T:shirts,but
they'renot just stuckon the shirt at random.
They work as an integral componentof the
transferor screenprintdesign.
Both 2-Dl3-D and 3-D hologramshave
in termsof cloththeir marketingadvantages
ing. Jay Thirkell, salesmanagerof F&M
ExpressionsUnlimited in Fort Lauderdale,
Floridausesboth types.
"A 3-D hologramis better with the oldeq
morefashioilablemarketbecauseof the beauty anddetail in it, but it needsfull sunlightto
really comealive. A 2-Dl3-D is morecolourful in more types of light - the kids really
love it."
Althoughhologramsfixed to T-shirtsare a
new phenomenonin the customisedapparel
market,somecompanieshavealreadyexperiencedencouragingresultsin merchandising
the product.
HolographicDimensionsInc of Miami, a
hologrammanufactureqhas sold 500,000
hologramsfor T-shirt decorationto 15 countries within the last sixth months.This includesFrance,Britain, WestGermany,Italy,
andAustralia.
T-shirtswith hologramsand ink designs
havealsoreceiveda warm welcomein initial
marketing in the US. Diversified Graphics
Ltd of St Louis, a 30-year-oldscreenprinting
company,test marketedits product recently
in local retail shopsand sold 50% ofthe trial
inventoryon the first daY.
"The retailerswere calling for more stock
afterthe item wason the shelfonly oneday,"
saysDavid Fry, DiversifiedGraphic'snational salesmanager."We were ecstatic;I've
neverseena reactionlike that in retail be-

fore."
F&M, a nine-year-oldtransfermanufacturer and distributer,premieredits holographic
'88 in Atlantain
transfersat The SuperShow
February."Every qualified T-shirt shopthat
I spokewith madean order.The reactionwas
phenomenal,It's a new boost for them. It's
the new thing that will breaktheir springand
"
maybe even make their whole summer,
F&M's Thirkellsays.
Becauseholographicapparelis merely in
its infancy,the competitionto get a foothold
in the marketis stiff.
In transferform, at leastone companyattachesthe hologramsto the transfer with a
with heat.The hologram
gluethat disappears
and transferthen go onto the shirt simultaneouslywith a conventionalheatpress.In a
holographicpre-print, the hologrammay be
attachedwith a heat press either before or
after the printing. No one techniqueis used
by all firms activein this; new methodsseem
to be croppingup even as the trend gets a
goodretailingfoothold.
Becausehologramsare appliedwith basically the sameprocessas a transfer,they are
naturalfor integrationinto that market.
"We want the T-shirt transfershopsto get
the productfirst. We want them to be on the
cutting edge, becausethat's what they need
to competewith the largerdepartmentstores.
Departmentstore buyerstend to follow the
else," Thirtrendsthey haveseensomewhere
kell says.
But preprintcompanieshavebeenhustling
also. "We are using hologramsfrom other
as well as our own, so we have
holographers
a good stock imageinventory," notesKevin
Brown, owner of HolographicDimensions.
"We built up our inventorybecausewe realised this would be a big thing and the key
elementwas getting it in front of the buyers
- we wantedto get on in the US market
fast."
The newnessof hologramsmakestheir
marketinga wide-openventurewith different
companieschoosingdifferent avenues.You
will find holosrams with transfers and

screenprintsin preprint form, as well as in
separatetransferform. Hologramsmay also
be purchasedseparatelyso any shopcan createits own look.
suchasDiversifiedGraphicsare
Companies
putting a greatdealofthought into merchandising.The companyhastargetmarketedmajor departmentstoresand specialtyshopsto
sell the line of holographicT-shirts that it
It hasalready
and screenprints.
manufactures
sold to suchchainsas KG Men's Wear,May
D&F, Belk's and Nordstrom'sand has its
sightsset on more. The company'starget
marketspansfrom ages5 to25. Fry saysthe
firm startedby decidingwhat artwork and
hologramswould appealto consumersgoing
to the boy's and young men's sectionsof a
store.It then chosemajor themesand developed artwork aroundstock hologramsobtainedfrom Light Impressionsof SantaCruz,
California.
"For the youngeragegroup,we developed
designswith zebras,dinosaurs,and astronauts,"Fry says,"Australianscenesand surfers appealmostly to the 12-25age group.
is so popular that we deBut skateboarding
velopeda shirt for each age division. The
with
oldergroup'shasa realisticskateboarder
a hologramskull at the bottom of his skateboard,and the youngerdesignhasa creature
on the skateboard."
Thirkell saysthat F&M hasfoundpopularity with a "New York" designthat featuresa
3-D StatueofLiberty hologramanda "Paris"
shirt that has a 3-D Eiffel Tower hologram.
"They are very simpledesigns,but the name
of a famousplaceseemsto be a popularfashtoday," saysThirkell.
ion statement
Also importantto marketingplansis pricing. Affixing a hologramon a T-shirt makes
it a more up-marketitem, but it can't be overpricedif it's goingto sell to the youth market. HolographicDimensions,for example,
is wholesalingits hologramdesignson Hanes
T-shirtsfor $9, and it expectsretailersto set
prices at $15 to $20. The companyis also
selling2-inch by 2-inch hologramswith l0colourtransfersfor $3.50. A hologramalone
International29
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Tshirt by HolographicDimensionsInc. of Miami, Florida
will go for 20 centsper squareinch. F&M is
wholesalingits five-colourhologramtransfersfor $2.50.
licensed
As far as marketingis concerned,
hologramsare an obviousdirectionfor this
trendto move.Walt Disneyand Harley Davidson hologramshavealreadyappearedin
Europe.In the United States,however,companiesare still busy negotiatingfor these
rights.
"Licensinghologramsin the US is wideopenbecauseno one is doing it yet," says
is currentBrown."HolographicDimensions
ly sortingthrougha numberof possibilities
- it will take only a few stronglicensesto
penetratethe market." The companyhas alreadydevelopedits own characterthat it will
license- Holomanand his Holodog,Laser
- a sort of 2lst centuryBusterBrown and
his dog,Tag.
DiversifiedGraphicsis currentlyin negotiationswith the National Football Leagueto
screenprinta licensedline of designsto inus
cludeall 26 teams."The NFL approached
they believethe hologramis
not only because
a greatvehiclefor salesbut, more importantly, becausethey want to be like MasterCard
Fry states.
andguardagainstcounterfeiting,"
him
Othercompaniesthat haveapproached
with an interestin licensedhologramT:-shirts
are Swatchof America and Coleco, which
International Summer1988
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manufactures
CabbagePatchKids.
The decliningcost of hologramshas been
key to their integrationinto the customapparel industry, of course, but another missing
link was the way to affix the hologramsto
shirts. That link was found abouttwo years
agoby Heat SealCo, a British transfercompany and one of the first to developa heatappliedadhesiveprocess."As a holographer,
I waslooking for a way to get my holograms
onto shirts, so I approachedHeat Seal and
purchased
a licenceto its applicationmethod," saysBrown. "So whatwe havehereis
a very durable,machine-washable
hologram
incorporatedinto a bold graphicsdesignon a
T-shirt."
One indicationof the competitivenessof
holographicT-shirts is the fact that not all
companiesare preparedto divulge the name
of their adhesivesupplier.But each seems
equallyconfidentof the quality of their glue.
"Our shirtshavebeenwash-tested
40 times."
claimsThirkell. "We're dealingwith the patentholderfor putting Mylar-basedholograms
on fabric. If it falls off, we'll pay for the
shirt.
There are signs that there will be some
court actionsunoundingthe adhesives.
All of
the companieswho have developedhologram-applicationprocesseshave been quick
to applyfor patents.

Litigation notwithstanding,
more companies will probably join the competition
searchingfor a pieceof the holographicpie.
Hologramdistributionplans of companies
point towardsa saturationof the garment
decorationmarket. The imagesmay soonbe
found on towels, caps, oven gloves, aprons
garments.
and more fashionable
"Our future plans includeworking with
garmentmanufacturers
as far as placing designs and customizingdesignsfor their upmarket activewearlines going into the boutique, pajamaand surf markets," saysThirkell.
Fry agreeswith Thirkell, and predictsthat
the holographicgarment decorationmarket
will only becomemorecongested."What will
happennow, unlesswe can come up with
some difficult-to-achievepatents,is other
manufacturers
will buy hologramsand attach
themto their shirts. Then it will get down to
who has the best graphics.It will be an all
out race."
by J SharpeSmith

Adapted, with permission,from "The Press
MagaTine",WeisnerPublishing,595l S Middlefield Road, Littleton, CO 80123,United
States.

CANADA.FOCUS

Den'sBgBangII
intheBigApple
eorges Dyens, Canadian
sculptorand holographer,
former artist in residenceat
the Museum of Holography in
New York, is openingthe season
this autumnwith two exhibitions
of his works, at the Museum of
Holographyandat the Alternative
Museumof New York.
Dyens' creates"environmental
installations" by integrating
sculpture,holography,fibre opmusic.
tics and electro-acoustic
His "holosculptures",
which use
electronic systems to evolve
throughtime and space,are more
"spectacular"than traditional
sculptureor holography.
He is a graduateof the Ecole
NationaleSuperieuredes BeauxArts of Paris and the New York
HolographicLaboratoriesand has
beenawardedthe PremierGrand
Prix de Rome and Prix Suisse
(Biennale
de Paris).
His works - large, bleached,
transmissionshadowsrams

havebeenproducedin a number
of places:the New York HolographicLab (consultant- Dan
Schweitzer);the Atelier Holographiquede Paris(consultants
PascalGauchetandJonathanCollins); Holographics
North (consultant- Dave Stevens);and at
the Museum of Holography in
New York.
Dyenshas recentlybeencommissionedto designa permanent
monumentintegratinga half-metre
squarehologramin Montreal.
The AlternativeMuseumwill be
showingDyens' "Big Bang II",
describedas a "technologicalstonehenge",in September
and October,while the Museumof Holographywill be featuringhis work
until February of next year (see
calendarfor full details).
Both showsare availablefor
touring.ContactCaroleBrissonin
Montreal,Canada,on (+ l) (514)

s98-8860.
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TTlhe HolographicsInternationalDirectory
I and Buyers Guide 1989will be PubI lishedearly next year.We aim to make
and up-to-date
this the most comprehensive
guideto the industryyet published,covering
individualsand companiesdirectly involved
in holographyand companieswhich supply
themwith productsand services.
Basicentriesin the Directory will be free
of charge.Thesewill includethe nameof the
company or individual, address,contact
names(companiesonly), and telephone,fax
and telexnumbers.In addition,there will be
classificationschemeso that
a comprehensive
usersof the Directory can seeexactly what
productsand servicesyou are offering. This
will be fully indexedfor easyuse.
The Directory will be sent to all subscribersto HolographicsInternational,at no extra cost. It will also be sold separately,at a
price of fl0/$20. We will be marketingthe
Directory by direct mail throughoutthe holographicindustry and to other relevantindividualsand companies.It will also be availablefor retail sale.
To obtainyour free entry in the HI Directory, completea copy of this form and return
it to HolographicsInternational,BCM-Holographics,London WC1N 3XX, to anive by
30th November1988at the latest.

International
Holographics

Directoryand
)
Guide
Buyu's
Businessarea classifications:
Indicate your businessareasby marking the
list shown. The items selectedwill be listed
after your entry, and you will also be indexed
undereachone.
Pleaseindicate those areas which best describeyour businessand in which you havea
real interest.If a major areaof your business
coveredby an'existingcateis not adequately
gory,pleaseindicatein the spaceprovidedand
we will consideraddingan extracategory.
Extended/highlightedentries:
You may add to the information containedin
your free listing by bookingan extendedentry.
Additionsmay consistof lines of text giving
further detailsaboutyour business,andior

your companylogo to highlight the entry.
The chargefor additional text will be n5l
US$45 for up to five lines (approximately40
words),with extralines costingf5/$8. Company logos will cost f40l$70 (size up to 2
columncentimetres).
In-column advertising:
You may include a column-width (60mm)
boxedadvertisementimmediatelybelow your
free entry. Such advertswill be listed in the
indexto advertisers.
The minimum size availableis 5 column
for whichthe chargewill be f75l
centimetres,
will cost
$130.Additionalcolumncentimetres
f15/$25.

HOLOGRAMS
HIGHOUALITY
FORALLAPPLICATIONS
- We specialisein high quality mass production of film holograms.
- Rangeof stock film holograms,off the shelf ZVz"x2Vz" to 12" xl6" - Custom hologramsto your requirements:
- on film or glass plates
- severalcolour options available
- quantitiesnot a problem, from one to severalthousandcopies happily
considered
- fast turnaround possible, for "rush-jobs"
- Holograms to advertiseand promote your products.

LAZA HOLOGRAMS
Quality Holographic

Products

47. ALPINE STREET:READING: BERKSHIRE:RGl 2PY
TEL: CHRIS LAMBERT ON READING (0734)3917311589026
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Nameof companyor individualto be listed:
by first letter of nameaswritten
Individualswill be listedalphabeticallyby surname,companies
(excludingany initial "The", etc). If there is likely to be any doubt, pleaseindicatecorrect
alphabeticallisting.

address:
Business

Manufacturersof holography
equipmentandmaterials
8 .l . Lasers
(general)
8.2. Opticalequipment
(general)
8 . 3 . Photo-materials

8.

Distributorsof holography
equipmentandmaterials
9.l. Lasers
9.2. Minors,lenses,
andbenchequipment
9.3. Fringelockers
tables
9.4. Isolation
9,5. Etalons
9.6. Holographic
kits
9.7. NDTkits
9.8. Lighting
9.9. Chemicals,
film andplates
9.10. Speciality
chemicals
9.ll. Laminating
materials
9.

@easeincludepostalcode)
Country:
number(s):
Telephone
:
Facsimile/telecopier
Telex:

N a m e.:. . . . . . . . . . 1

10.

Youmay list up to two companyemployeesandtheir job titles. Their nameswill alsoappearin
listing. You may if you wish list morethantwo employees
by takingan extended
an alphabetical
entry (seebelow).

List of classifications:
classifications.
tick appropriate
Please
l.
Ll.
1.2.
1.3.
1.4.
1.5.

Massproducersof holograms
Embossing
Silverhalide
Dichromate
Photo-polymer
to photoresist
Transfer

2.
2.1.
2.2.
2.3.
2.4.
2.5.

Originationfor massproduction
Stereograms/integral
wave
Continuous
Pulsed
Pseudo-colour
Stockimages

3.
3.1.
3.2.
3.3.
3.4.
3.5.
3.6.
3.7.

One-offsandlimitededitions
Stereograms/integral
wave
Continuous
Pulsed
Pseudo-colour
Naturalcolour
Portraitservice
Animatedholograms

4.

Holographicfine artists

5.
Galleries,museums,
retailers
(allor most
galleries
5.1. Commercial
holograms
onsale)
5.2. Galleries
of holographic
art with
changing
exhibitions
5.3. Permanent
or semi-permanent
exhibitions
(curating)
5.4. Museums
of holography
(notopento general
5,5. Privategalleries
public)
5.6. Retailoutletsfor holograms
and
holographic
items
5.7. Museums
andart galleries
which
oftenshowholograms
5.8. Scientific
exhibitions
of holography
6,

Commercialapplicationsof display
holography
6.1. Securityholograms
promotional
6.2. Business
products
novelties
(ewellery,
6.3. Holographic
cards,badges,
etc.)
7.

Industrialapplicationsofdisplay

7.1.
7.2.
7.3,
7.4.

holography
Non-destructive
testing
Computer-aided
design
Holographicoptical elements
Head-updisplays

pleasesuggest
is notadequately
covered
by theseclassifications,
additional
Ifpart ofyourbusiness
categories:

Pleaseattachthe nameand addressof anyoneelse you know who would qualify for an entry in
the Directory but hasnot receiveda form (or give them a copy of this form).

Academic/scientificholography
'research
10.1. Scientific
research
10.2. Medicalresearch
10.3. Industrial
research

11.
ll.l.

Holographiceducation
Art schools
andcolleges
offering
holography
11.2. Colleges
offeringtechnical/industrial
training
11.3. Speciality
holography
colleges/courses
11.4. Tbtors
11.5. Providers
of educational
materials
12. Otherholographicservices
12.1. Consultants
12.2. Marketing
anddistribution
12.3. Wholesalers
12.4. Hotstamping
of holograms
12.5. Rentalof holography
studios
12.6. Rentalof holographic
equipment
12.7. Modelmakers
12.8, Holography
agencies
13. Publicationson holography
13.1. Newsletters
13.2. Magazines
13.3. Otherpublications
14,

Otherorganisations
involvedin
holography
14.1. Holography
societies
andassociations
14.2. Otherorganisations

Displayadvertisements:
Full, halfandquarterpagedisplayadvertiseAll suchadvertisers
will
mentsareavailable.
havea reference
to their advertincludedwith
their freeentry,andtheywill be listedin the
indexto advertisers.
If youwouldliketo receivedetailsof display
please
advertisement
charges,
tick box. tr
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Wehopeyou havefound this issueof HolographicsInternationalinformntiveand
interesting.
usesof
wewill continueto coverartistic,scientificandcommercial
In funre issues
into,
mnr'
researching
who
are
people
and
companies
at
the
holographyand to look
of
the
news
articles,
technical
will
Each
issue
ketingandmakingholograms.
feature
reviews.
and
independent
holography
world
of
in the
latestdevelopments
to f.15or US$25
pricehasnowincreased
Oursubscription
for four quarterlyissues
Directory
and Buyer'sGuide,
International
Holographics
to includea copyof the
prtce
remnins
unchanged
quarter
1989.
Our
cover
of
published
in thefirst
whichwill be
it
makesa
or
US$20,
be
sold
at
Ll}
will
Directory
at f.3 or US$S,but sincethe
evenbettervalue.
subscription
guideyet to thepeopleand
Weplan to mnkeour directorythemostcomprehensive
It
will
befully classifiedto allow
holography.
of
involvedin all aspects
companies
to find each
with
holographers,
business
in doing
or thoseinterested
holographers,
ratesare
your
advertising
listing
and
othereasily.Detailsof howto makesureof
free
page.
shownon theprevious
payable
copyoftheformbelow,anda cheque
pleasesenda completed
Tbsubscrtbe,
BCM'Holographics,
International,
International,to: Holographics
to Holographics
LondonWCINilC{. Or, if youprefer,wecaninvoiceyou.

Copres
Back

...Position..
Name........
..........
or Organization
Company
Address

InternationnlhasbackcopHolographics
........ Country...........
ia of all issuesavailablefor sale. They Postcode/Zip
byfilling in a copyof the Telephone
canbeordered
number......
shown.At present,issubscriptionform
oneandtwocanbepurclasedfor E5 Pleaseindicatethe natureof your businessor profession.(Circlemorethan one
sues
or US$8.Issuethree sellsfor the cover if applicable.)
pice of f.3 or US$5.For thefuture,we
(a)
at thehigher HolographicGallery/Retailer
intendto ffir all backissues
Manufacturer
preceding
whichHologram
Embossed
price except
for theone
(c)
Artist
Holographics
everissueis cunent.
(d)
Holographer
Commercial
(e)
Manufacturer/Supplier
OpticalEquipment
(f)
PhotoMaterialsManufacturer/Supplier
Holographer
Industrial/Scientific
G)
(h)
HolograPher
Academic/Research
(i)
Relations
Advertising/Public
Publishing/Writing
0)
Other(pleasespecify)

o)

Advertising
Index

Pleasetell us whatyou wouldbe interestedto readaboutin HolographicsInternational:

Limited
Agfa-Gevaert
AH PrismnticLimited
Museum
of Holography
Chicago
CrownRoIlLeafIncorporated
GlobalImaguIncorporated
Holocrafts
HologramIndusties
HolosGallery
Holo/SourceCorporation
IlfurdPhotoCompany
ScientificCompany
Keystone
LazaHolograms
Limited
LightImpressions
Holography
Op-Graphics
UK OpticalSupplies
Summer1988

17
35
27
8
36
28
2
16
28
4
25
32
20
3I
20

a chequefor t15 or $25for a year'ssubscription
I enclose
Pleaseinvoicemein PoundsSterling/USDollars(deleteone).

!
!

Which issuewouldyou like to start with?...... (Youmay start with issuethree
but earlierissuescanonlybe obtainedasbackcopies.)
I alsorequirethe followingbackcopiesat 5/$8each:

I enclosepaymentas appropriate/Pleaseinvoice me (deleteone)
Ifyou would like to receiveadvertising details, pleasetick here.

n

Don't forget that we are alwaysglad to receivenewsaboutexhibitions,newproducts,
etc, in all areasof holography.Put us on your mailing list.
technicaldevelopments,
If you know of anyonewho has not receiveda copy of HolographicsInternational
and wouldlike to haveone,pleaseenclosetheir nameand address.

A.H.PRISMATIC
presentsthe

HOLOGRAM
CENTRE
A Captivating In-Store Display for All Our Merchandise

The Best Products . . . The Best Designs

The Best Packaging

The Best Prices

1Jl

A.H.PRISMATIC
All enquiries(excludingU.S.A.)to:
A. H. PRISMATICLTD.
New EnglandHouse,New EnglandStreet
Brighton,SussexBN14GH. England
Tel: (0273)686966
Telex:877668
PRISMG

Enouiriesin the U.S.A.to:
A. H. PRISMATICINC.
285 West Broadway

NewYork,NewYork10013.U.S.A.
Tel:(212)219O4r',O
Telex:6973539
PRISMNY

Picturedabove:FloorStandingUnitdisplayingFilmHolograms,LaserJewellery,LaserDiscs,
LaserSpex, HologramJigsaws,Stickersand Boxes.
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